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Board of Trade Annual Meeting
Eepresentative Gathering and Conncil— 

Moratorinm Condemned—Canal

Tice-prcfideot tmd Mr. W. A. Me- 
Adam, aecreUryireasurer. Ballot for 
tbe^coaneil reiuUed in the election
Ueaara. A.W. Hanham. W. U. D<
E. 0. Smith. J, Islay Mutter. J. M. 
Campbell. A Peterson, Mayor Smitbe. 
P. G. Smithson, J. C. Somervaic, A. 
McKinnon. C. B- Mains and F. R. 
Gooding.

Mr. A. Peterson asked that bis name 
be withdrawn but finally accepted the 
decision of the meeting. Aboot fifty 
were present.

Twelve new members were enrolled. 
They are Messrs. H. Roeh. Dr. D. E. 
Kerr, T. £. Tombs. C. B. Mains, Hugh 
Savage. E, W. Lee, E. H. Godwin. H. 
Chapman. D. Switeer. W. L. Dnnn, 
H. L. Bnrdelt Bnrgess and J. C.
Hangfa. 

Mr. K<. Kenneth Doncan, who. in the 
absence of the president. Mr. E. W. 
Carr Hilton, took the chair, gave 
succinct account of the board's work 
during the past year. He touched 
the promised C.N.R. branch line; sur
vey of river for canal; booklets des
cribing the district^ extensioif of par
cel post zone to include Duncan and 
Victoria in the 5 cent belt; endeavor 
to gazette' roads and so give access 
to Cowichan river; urging of drastic 
action to combat rabies; fight for 
more equable freight rales; erosion of 
river buks; need for early construc
tion of conrt bouse; mail transporta
tion via Nanaimo: inconvenience of 
Dominion Express office being closed 
at DoOB hour; agrfenltnra} eondit 
postal boxes; public cemetery prob- 
lem and general industrial and rail
road mattera.

Under Dominion Act
The board, be said, was s dnly^- 

corporated body under Dominion act. 
It was grsnied a charter sU years 
ago and its rules were framed under 
the an. Under them any bona fide 
resident could be a member. Success 
would come from all the residents, 
not only bnsiness men. Joining and 
aiding.

The financial statement ihoacd e 
deficit of $52.07, against 'which may 
be set 1,000 niustrated booklets which 
it was decided to sell st 10 cents each.

■ Membership at end of year was 65. 
Financing the board would be sim
plified by prompt payment of dues, 
there being $87 of such arrears for 
1914.

An ioviution to all members to at
tend council meetings was given. 
They may take part in dUcusioni 
but voting resU with the conneiL .

Dwyer and Prevost took part Final
ly by a vote of 19 
carried to the effect that the board 
considered the measure would injure 
the credit of the proi 
against its becoming law and urged 
that other boards co-operate in op
posing it.

Votes of lharks were passed i 
Messrs. Carr. Hilton and HcAdara.

.RaOway and Rlv«r 
At Thursday’s meeting of the old 

council of the board it was resolved 
) write to Mr. W. H. Hayward, M.

P.P. with a view to ascertaining what 
was proposed regarding the building 
of the C.N.R. branch into Duncan.
The premier's letter of about a year 
ago suted that the matter would be 
taken up in the summer.

F. Mitchell, acting for the district 
engineer, Victoria. He wrote that a 
dotted line shown on the plan showed

ditional snb{^de. Owing to the dif-

the silting up tl 
take place subs

It would be certain to 
quently, owing t<

ficulty of canying out the work and 
than 

■bseqi
many bends in the river, this scheme 

as not considered practical.
The letter lUtes that Major 

Hughes, who bad this matter in hand 
before leaving for Europe, was of 
opinion that the only feasible method 
of providing a navigable waterway 
would be by keeping away from the 
river aimott altogether as indicated 

the plan. “As suted before.” the 
letter eonclnde;. ”the cost of this 
would be out of all proportion to the 
benefits to be obtained thereby.” 

Canal Batlmate
At Monday's meeting of the i 

council of the boaid this matter was 
again taken up. It was pointed 
that the board’a request was for the 
survey to be made to the city limiu 
only and that the survey had been 
carried 5-8 mile farther up stream. 
The district engineer wfll be written 

and asked for another estimate 
whic'j. it is held, abould be consider
ably less than the original $250,000 
named.

pointed to secure dau as to the bene- 
5ts to be derived from the building 
of the canal. The board bolds differ-

A debate ensued 9>oceming the 
proposed moratorium measure in 
which Messrs. Smitbe. Pitt. Duncan, 
Cresswell, G'c ?. SOlence, Dr. Kerr. 
Sowerby, Van Noraun, MeKinnon,

Natural History
Field Qub Formed in 

Cowichan

_ i society 
known as the Cowichan Field Natural
ists Club; the objects to be the study 
of the Natural Sciencei together with 
Art (photographic and true) by lec
tures and field meetings.

The constitution and a set of anit- 
abje rules were drafted, after which 
officers were elected as follows: Presi
dent. G. O. Day: v Its, Mrs.F. i. £ W.
The committee comprises the above 
.ud also Hiss M. E. Wa^on, Mrs. 
Geo. J. Henderson, Rev. F. L. Stepb- 
ensoD and Dr. A. G.‘ Price.

: was decided to hold meetings 
It away and one to to be arranged 

r February, when a paper will be 
read and new members elected. The 
names of those desiroiu of joining 
should be given to the seereury be
fore tbq next meeting, of which due 
notice win be given. The snbserip- 
tios to one dollar.

right I 
for F.

they are well founded.
The Committees

The president announced the com. 
mittees as under:

Trade, Commerce and Transporu- 
tion —Messrs. Smith, Peterson and 
Mains.

Manufacturing, Mining and Public 
Works-Messra. Dwyer, Campbell 
and Somervaie.

Fisbiug, Agriculture and Forestry—
ess.0. Smithe, MeKinnon and Mnt-

Finance-Mcsirs. Hanham, Good
ing and Smithson.

Conceming local indnilries Mr. J. 
M. Campbell and Mr. T. Pitt pointed 
out that tiles could be produced far 
cheaper in the district than they 

t present imported for. The board 
-{11 assist where it can the expi 
lent which to being made by 

Cowichan Creamery and in which the 
Cowichan Agricultural Society has 
expressed itself as interested.

Oty Lot Gardens 
The president was appoim 

work with the Cowichan Agricultural 
Society and other bodies in the mat- 

of qty 
of the

>eiety
r of qty lot gardena. At the meet, 

e directors of the C. A S.
last Tliorsdiy Mr. A, Peterson

approach the city conn- 
eQ thereon acd to report.

In connection with this Mr. Camp- 
beU and Ma^r Smitbe advocated that 
the Municipal Act be amemded to al
low, in the assessment of land, a let-
__rate being levied upon land
ly prodndng. The board endorsed a 
resolution to this effect.

Mr. McKinnon thought that the 
board ibonld take some steps in the 
matter of seenriug a canning toctory 
for the district. Mr. Pitt touched 
on market eonditlone and pointed out 
that the production of vegetables 
wonJd exceed local demands. The

President Board of Trade

MR.' KENNETH F.i DUNCAN
\ ice-;>resident. Duncan Board of Trajle. 1914. Elected president for 
1915. Mayor o( Duncan 1913 and 1^13.

-------------------------------- j-------------------------
City ^uncil Children’s Ball

No Tapping Fee—
Water Scheme

Despite the new bench scat! which 
have been provided the public was 
represented by three only at Mon
day’s city council. There was little 
business and the meeting was brief.

Hon. Thos. Taylor, minister of pub
lic works, replied to the council's 
solution respecting the new govern
ment building in Duncan. He wrote 
—''if this work is undenaken it irill 
be done by contract, but I am n 
I position to stale, until the estimates 
ire under consideration, whether 
lot provision can be made for this 
.-uilding during the next fiscal year."

Henceforth no tapping fee wilt be 
:harged consumers of electric light. 

The committee's recomiuendatioo that 
the present $5 charge be abolished was 
adopted.

A suggestion made by Mr. I N. 
Vac Norman will be looked into. He 
staled that water pressure on Buena 
Vista Heights was now from 8 to 10 
pounds. There was no adequate fire 
protection'for the schools, hospital 

r residences there.
Spring water is now running waste 

I the foot of the hUl and i. 
electrically driven pump were insta i 

aid increase the pressure on i. r 
>50 to 60 pounds, white the si -- 

plns would feed the mains in the 
pruent system.

r old water company had this 
scheme in mind. Its cost, analysis of 
water, inspection of possible site will 
beasceruined.

t men working on streets have 
been paid $56.25. Total accounts pas
sed toulled $2,225.03.

The municipal inspector at Viqoria 
asked for more information. Notice 

given of the introduction of Lo
cal Improvement Debenture bylaw. 
No. 5. covering the cost of York road 
sidewalk. Mr. M. Leighton Wade's 
©■ffer to move the old electric light' 
plant was filed with other letters hav
ing reference to power plant details.

Gifts to the hospital recently in
clude flowers from Mrs. Elldagton and 
rhubarb from Mrs. W. Paterson.

wiH co-operate to an endeavor 
d an outside market. Mr. Peter

son said that farmers needed edneat- 
iug into putting up their goods in 

' cubic shape and that they mutt 
be prepared to accept market price.

The finance committee will approach 
the city and mtuicipifl cennctls for 
granu.

Bright Scenes—Ex
cellent Costnmjs

In its brief history the Agricultural 
hall has never seen a livelier or 
interesting throng than chat which 
gathered on Friday last at Miss Wil
son's fancy dress ball. For weeks 
those little ones—to the number of 
nearly 300—had been preparing for 
the great event. The pleasure they 
gave to others as well as that of 
which they partook fully themselves 

bright spot in a necessarily sub- 
(iueJ season.

For every child there was at least 
le "grown-up" looking on. To them 

was assigned the difficult task of Judg
ing. There was Itlile duplicatioi 
costume and the influence of the 

s reflected in many. Doreen Day 
a basket of flowers "topped the 

poll" with 98 votes; Eddie Rutledge 
Uncle Sam. 70 voles; Jack Mus- 

grave as Admiral Jellieoe, 33 votes: 
Elva Bautone as "Rule Britannia." 27 
votes; Ronald Hopkins as an imp. 25 
voles; Gwennie Price as Joan of Arc. 

' voles.
It will be seen that in all classes but 

those of national character and flower 
girl there was great diversity of op
inion. This is not surprising 

'sidering the general excellence of the 
dresses.

All the prizes were donated by Mr. 
1. H. Elkington. The proceeds to- 

tal $91.40 and will benefit the King's 
Daughters' Hospiul. Duncan. Thanks 
are due to the members of the fire 
brigade and to all who lent assist
ance. Miss Wilson has again laid the 
children and the general public under 

deep obligation.

COWICHAN BRANCH

by
ending Tuesday. February 9. 1915, is 

^ follows:
A G. Crane $3; F. C. Holmes $5; 

$5:1

ing monthly donations: J. Harsh
$2J0; H. M. S. $2; R. H. Wbidden 
<2 months) $4; School teachers. Dis
trict of Nonl

Employees City ConneU $7.K 
and Mrs. Bnrdelt Burgess $5. 
for week $131.20; previously 
ledged $4J2S.84; grand toul

Expenditure in North Cowichan
Eeductions in Salaries—Changes Approved— 

School Estimates
North Cowichan council held a very 

lengthy session on Thursday last anc 
on Monday convened again to go in 
to assessment matters with the clerk 
who has been appointed 

Councillors Herd. McKini 
Palmer, the special committee upon 
the appointment of salaried officials 
brought in a report which was adopt
ed as under.

Mr. J. W. Dickinson was reappoint
ed clerk at $75 per month and treas
urer at $25 per month, a reduction 
from his former salary of $10. He 
accepted the post, pointing our 
during his five years of office 
when times were good, he had r._ .. 
asked for an increase. In comparison 
with other lines of business the clerk 
was not overpaid. In answer 
statement that the councillors pro
posed to cut down their own r
eration 33 1-3 per cent, the clerk_____
that since he entered office their in
demnities had been raised 50 per 

Cerabiniog Dntlet 
Applications are now invited for 

the combined position of chief of po
lice. assistant collector and assistant 
clerk at $65 per month. Mr. Christ-

appointed to help in the office pro

While engaged in duty the road 
snperiniendeni is to be paid $4 per 
day. The posit'on is to be offered 

Mr. R. S. Smith, the present in- 
nhent. Failing his acceptance it 

will be advertised.
The following .........................

made: Mr. J. B. Green as municipal 
surveyor with power to act under the 
Ditches and Watercourses Act; Mr. 
.Alex. McLean as municipal solicitor; 
Dr.' Dykes as medical health officer 
for the south and Dr. Ewing in 
similar capacity for the north. All 

> be paid according to work done.
Mr. Rufus Smith. Ch

appointed constable at a retaining 
fee of $10 monthly; $2.50 per day 
when engaged in duly,

Mr. Wm. Dirome 
$65 per month aid an additional 

S5 will be paid if he furnishes stabling 
for the municipality's 

The wages of foreman and workers 
ill not be set until the necessity 

arises. The auditor's fee is 
exceed $150. The post will be offereil 

Mr. E. W. Ismay. fail ng his 
ceptxnce to Mr. John Gibb who made 
application for consideration.

Indemnity Rednetiona 
Reeve Evans' bylaw amending the 

indemnity bylaw was read 
Under it the reeve will receive $150 
and councillors $100. (At present the 
scale is respectively $300 and $200). 
This was not in line with the recom
mendation of the special committee 
namely $200 and $125. Some differ- 

of opinion is evident. Debates 
will follow.

Pass School Batimatet 
The ordinary estimates of the 

school board totalled $S.413A2 and 
passed. The reeve suggested 

that the council meet the board 
ceming them. He claimed that the 
council could refuse to pay for schol- 

Duncan schools, suggest
ing that this was an extraordinary 
expenditure.

Councillor Herd diHgreed with 
this. The council had no jurisdiction.

sible body, elected by the
The school trustees were

ly the peopi 
people for their

a respoi 
people an

actions. The board claimed that this 
the cheaper method. The clerk 

pointed out that the largest item in 
the amount paid to Duncan was that 
for the High school pupils. 19 of 
whom had of necessity to attend in 
Duncan. The municipality does not 
pay for children whose parents are 
taxpayers in Duncan.

He said there were 20 cbOdren on 
the Gibbmi road. They could not be 
put in a separate school for what it 

to send them to Duncan. The 
old Somenot school had been con
demned two years ago, a new one 
built, but pcmitosion bad been given 
by the department to use the old 
school. 20 to be the limit of attend- 

Financial stringency had 
ped plans for consc 
present ijrstem was 
omieaL

d Slop
ed the

Friendly Help Grant 
Taking the view that the Friendly 

Help coiimiitice. Cowiclian Women's 
Insiiti.ie, was doing work that the 
municipality would otherwise have 
hail 10 he doing, work al « that the 
council is compelled to do. the coun
cil giaiiled the committee $100.

Cbemaimit Affairs 
A letter from Mr. E. J. Palmer, V. 

L. & M. Co., brought up the subject 
of the road along the beach al Che- 
mainus. Councillors stated that local 
feeling strongly held that the road 
was public. The mill apparently 
holds that it is private property. 
Reeve Evans will use his good offices 
to arrive at a selllement.

Mr. W. Langley, Chemainus, wrote 
asking why his name had been omit
ted from the voters’ list where it had 
been for 10 years. The council will 
consider his case if their information 
that he is not a British subject be 
proved incorrect.

Repairs will he effected to the side
walk leading from the wharf to Che
mainus station. An interim appli
cation for transfer of Lewisville Ho
tel licence to Mr. A. H. Lewis was 
granted.

CancellatioD of Plana 
Mrs. H. E. Donald. Chemainus. to 

applying for cancellation of a sub
division plan. The case is to be heard 
shortly before a county court Judge 
in A'icioria .As a road and railway 
crossing is affected the clerk was 
deputed to watch the case for the 
municipality. A peculiar feature of 
it is that the owner appears to have 
been unaware that the property was 
subdivided and the municipality only

cation is to he made by Mr. Arthur 
Collyer.

Somenoa Lake Sebemt
Mr. I. W. Sherman and later, Mr. 

J. Islay Mutter, attended to urge the 
desirability of clearing out the beaver 
dam and riffles which impede the ex
it of water from Somenoa Lake. Tl • 
mailer has been before the council 
some 20 years, Mr. Sherman was told 
that the properly owners could peti
tion under the Local Improvement 

■ cl.
Mr. Mutter said that there were two 

ways of doing the work. i. e. by ap
pointing commissioners or by the 
council undertaking it themselves. 
Under the scheme some 3,000 to 
2.500 acres of farm land would be

truing t 
ito Dun.

r sugges 
what is

the building of a branch line 
luncan and asked for action to 

taken with respect to the gazett
ing of a road near Mr. Davie's farm. 
Soinenos.

lavpatment of Fundi 
Roughly the municipality has $4.- 

(Continued on page 6)

C.V.aR.A.
Winners of Tokens for 

Febrnarj

dersey.

Several new recruits have come in 
aicly thus helping to fill the places 
of those who have moved away or 
gone to the front, causes which ac- 

: for the loss of a great many 
of the best members.

The parade for Thursday. Febru
ary 11. has been cancelled owing to 
the Cadets' concert. Meetings there
after at nsual on Tbnradaya and 
Fridays.
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Cowichan Ccader
Htrt ihaU tkt Prtu tht Pto^'t right

Omtwtd by tnjlutne* and uniriM bj 
gatm.-

ytrt patriot Truth htr gtorum pre- 
etpts araw,

fudged to Riligiou. Liberty end Lam.
Jeieph Story. A. D.. 1779-

An Independent Piper, printed ind 
published weekly it Duncm. B. C.. 
by the Proprietor*

"• tSS'^’iVUiSS’S. KB""'”
Hush Savise

to ^ide public bodica, pnesages 
change and we hope progress. 
The solution of all those problems 
which confront US is poraibleif 
everyone today will beget a 
desire for enlightment and a 
setUed resolve to work. Unless 
this means is adopted the bright 
future will always be far off.

Correspondence!

Uid thr way. no ecclr»ii»tleil or the
ological differences, however import
ant. should he allowed to prevent 
Protestants from joining with him.

The Rev. F. B. Meyer writes: ‘Tf 
the Church of Christ in Europe were 
united it could stop this war in a 
week. .... I don't care who calls 
for such unity so long a* it is called 
from a sincere and noble motive. I 
would be proud to stand with men like 
Cardinal Mereier in such an attempt." 

Your* respectfully.
R. Scarborough. 

Wesiholme. Feb. I. 1915.

pROM the attendance, the in- 
* teresting subjects discussed 
and the general interest display
ed at the annual meeting of the 
Duncan Board of Trade it is fair 
to assume that it is becoming 
more and more recognized that 
the board is fulfilling a very im
portant part in the life of the 
community.

In the new president, officers 
and council, we have gentlemen 
who are cognisant of the espedal 
needs of the city and district and 
the problems which have to be 
faced if progress is to be made 
during the coming year. That 
the business community in par
ticular and the public in general 
are in accord with their work is 
perhaps best evidenced by the 
fact that no less than twelve 
new members joined the board. 
Their good examples should be 
followed.

The 1916 council is represen
tative of all interests. We hope 
that members who do not belong 
to it will attend its meetings and 
share in its discussions. In this 
way they will be doing good 
work for themselves and for the 
community.

LAND IMPROVEMENT TAX
To ibe Editor. Cowichan Leader. 

Dear Sir.—In his speech in Victoria 
few days ago the premier staled that 

• there is no surer way to destroy the 
credit of a country than to tax indus
tries." What about the tax on land 

-ovements? What is tbit but 
on industries? and why should 

agriculture be the only industry to be 
taxed?

Your* truly,
Interested.

February 6, 19IS.

FIGHT OR PRODUCE 
To the Editor. Cowichan Leader.

Sir.—From all accounts a large 
number of p ople in the province 
reducing their poultry plants as much 
as possible, and at a great loss, 
ilie plea that, with feed at the present 

• “doesn’t 
this

Public Market
Nanaimo to Follow 

Dnnfsn

THERE is now appointed a re- 
* presentative from the Cowich

an Agricultural Society, from the 
Duncan Board of Trade and from 
the Kings’ Daughters to take up 
the scheme for utilizing vacant 
lots for producing foodstuffs. In 
doe course it may be expected 
that the city council will appoint 
a delegate, that a conference 
will be arranged and work begun.

In the meantime we wish to 
inform owners of lots who 're 
willing to lend them and also 
those who desire to utilize them 
that they may leave their names, 
description of their lots or par
ticulars of their requirements as 
the case may be at the Leader 
Office. This will considerably 
expedite the work of the com
mittee when that body is finally 
formed.

I AST week we said that the 
*^future for British Columbia is 
bright, but that that future is a 
very long way ahead of us.

The darkness of depression is 
already lit by bright beams of 
hope. But before those rays can 

. fully illumine Canadian national 
life or Cowichan district life it 
is necessary for everyone to 
adjust his or her outlook to the 
changed times.

War or no war the rime was 
ripe for a cessation of that inor
dinate discounting of the future 
which has been so marked, i^- 
ticulariy in B. C. The rude jolt 
of adverse circumstances has 
awakened many dwellers in the 
paradise of fools, has spurred 
the workers on to greater efforts. 
Everywhere are to be seen signs 
of this bestirring energy. From 
the Dominion Government with 
its “Agricultural War Book” and 
personal appeals to producers, to 
the Cowichan public market and 
the increased area going under 
crop this season, the inference is 
the same.

People in B. C. are asking 
themselves why they pay high 
prises for this or that arride. 
and finding, when they have 
traced thia subject ^to its first 

that their own neglect 
and the chaotic condition of ag
riculture is reeponsible for the 
bulk of those impositions, always 
pmeot bat only Imtdy ratlteed.

Ihe tom of the yew toroji 
opriog, the eettioR of oew hwid.

high prici.9. poollry keeping “d 
pay.” Allow me to say that a 
time of trial for Ihe Empire such 
selfish plea should not be urged.

There are absolutely only t 
courses open to us all at the present 
time if we don't wish to cease 
exist as an empire. We must 
either FIGHT or PRODUCE.

.-Ml those who can join the army 
navy in any capacity whatever should 
do so; all those who can't should pro
duce as much as possible, whether 

wheat, or coal, or ammuni- 
any other necessary thing, 

without any regard to whether such 
production will pay them indhridually 

t this particular moment or not. 
This war won’t be settled by the 

soldiers and sailors, important as 
are, but by 

the staying power and resources of 
the nation* concerned, and that side 
will win on which every single in
dividual plays his or her part unself
ishly and strenuously.

It is rank folly to preach 
the present moment like the Ed

itor of the "Colonist” and some mem
bers of the provincial government 
doing. We are in a very light comer 
and only by the united efforts of all 
of us can we get out of it. and it is 

the individual efforts of each pro
ducer that our final success depends.

It is for this reason then that I 
appeal to all poultrymen readers of 
The Leader to play the game and 

increase rather than reduce their 
poultry plants without considering 
whether it will pay or not at present 
feed prices.

mailer of fact, however, any 
poultry plant will pay at least 5 

capital invested 
bills amount to two dollars i 
per annum, provided each hen 

, 120 eggs in the year and the 
land and buildings doe- not amount 
to more than six dollars per hei.

Yours truly.
E. J. Medley.

February 6. 191S. Lt.-Colonel

The market has appare 
stay and week by week a 
amount of foodstuffs changes hands 
for cash. Producers and buyers were 
well satisfied on Saturday last and the 
usual number of from ten to twenty 
rigs showed that fam.c 
trice realize the value 
slitntion.

It is noteworthy that in every pUee 
in the province where a public mar
ket has been instituted considerable 
success has attended the venture. The 
Nanaimo Farmers' Institute is the 
latest body to be interested in the 
project. Duncan market is quoted as 
a good example near at hand and 
there is every likelihood that shortly 
a public market will be established 
in Nanaimo.

The prices are as follows:
Pork 14-I6C lb; Home cured Bacon 

18e: Veal l9-20c: Head cheese 12 l-2c: 
Salmon lOe; Cod 8c; Herring 6c; 
Chickens, ready for oven. 22-2Sc; 
drawn. 18-20e; Rabbits 40c.

Eggs 30c per doz.; cracked 20c; W. 
Wyandotte settings $1; Duck 
per setting $1; Butter 40c lb.

.Apples 4c lb. $1.25 box; Potatoes. 
Parsnips and Carrots 2c Ibi $1 JO bag: 
Celery 5c. 71-2c and 10c; Sprout top.s 
3Ibs 25c; Sage 5c bunch; Leitnce 5c 
head; Sauerkraut 5c R>.

Live pigeons 50-60c pair: pen of 
tbree ducks and one drake $6.

Bread 10c loaf; . Tomato chntney 
25c quart; Jam 35c quart; magazines 
10c bundle: Carnations 25c bouquet; 
Potted Hyacinths and tulip* 10-3Sc.

MINERAL ACT 
Certificate of Improvementa 

NOTICE
■•Robertson” Mineral Claim, situate 

in the Victoria Mining Division of 
Helmcken District.
. Where loeated:-Kokji1ah River ad-

*TakE notice that I, Willi
W. A. Robenson pre-

liam 
No

Frel L'ine7* CertTficatrNo782yi7B; 
intend, sixty days from the date I 
of to apply to the Mining Rect 
for a Certificate of Improvem 
for the puroose of obtaining a Ci 
Grant of the above claim.

And further lake notice that action, 
under section 85. must be commenced 
before the issuance of such Certificate

82127_. 
. here- 
icorder
;ments.

ist 5 per ; 
n if feed •

Dated this 
D„ 1915.

'fif^h day of Pebnaiy.

COUNCIL OP CHRISTENDOM 
To the Editor. Cowichan Leader.

Dear Sir.—In the early part of Jan
uary a suggestion was made by the 
Rev. R. J. Campbell that the Pope 
should be appealed to to call a gen
eral council of the churches of Christ
endom to discuss means of putting 
end to the war.

1 find that a large number of peo
ple have taken a great interest in this 
suggestion and with your kind per
mission 1 would like to give brief 
npinions as expressed by the follow
ing distinguished persons:

The Bishop of Bath is in favor of 
-uggestion when the time is ripe

he is concerned, would wel- 
e the carrying out of such a pro

posal. doubts very muck whether som' 
of the various sections of Christia: 
opinion would be prepared to go inti 
a council over which the Pope of 
Rome was president, there being many 
people who stilt regarded Rome as a 
great political as well as religious 
organisation.

Dr. Jobn Clifford writes: "By all 
leans bring the influence of any and 
rery good man and woman to bear 
n the termination of this hatefnl and 

abhorred strife.
Dr. Scott Lidgett, strongly con- 

vineed that Christianity onriit to 
make a united effort to prevent the 
outbreak of war in future, say* ic hi* 
jndgment they ought frankly to co
operate with the Roman Catholic 
church, the Orthodox ebnreh and all 
other forms' of Christianity for this 
purpose. If the Pope it prepared to

Public Auction
Under instructions from the Mt. 
Sicker Siding Gardens. I will sell 
at public auction, at the A'*’'’ 
CULTURAL HALL, on I 
URDAY, FEBRUARY 28, 
o’etork, a large collectioi 
flowering perennial plants, etc., 
consisting of:
Delphinium, torch lilies, oriental pop
pies, campanula, foxgloves, sweet wil
liam, coreopsis, pink*, rose campion, 
hnitania. reudbeckia, Chinese balloon 
flowers, phlox, new ^hybrid dais

Leather & Bevan
REAL ESTATE, LOANS AND 

INSURANCE

Branch Office*:—
Cowichan Bay, B. C.

MUNICIPAJ-^^ NORTH

APPLICATIONS will be received b 
the undersigned up to noon of Wet! 
nesday, February 17. 1915, for th 
position of Assistant Clerk, Collectc 
and Chief of Police at a salary < 
$65.00 per month. To be marke

sioner* for the Municipality

NOTICE frHE^EBY GIVEN 
application will be made at the

Getting Ready For Spring
Suits.......................................................916.80 — 93S-00
Spring Overcoats, newest models imported direct from Bar
ker & Moody, Leeds, Eng................................. 918 — 930.

WEEK END SPECIAL—Thursday, Friday and Saturday,

Dwyer & Smithson
Imperial GeDra Funuabiiig Stor^ Duaeaii

WANTED TO RENT
150 to 500 Acres lor 6 years or OTer.

Give full partirulan re location (sec., range and 
dist), »ze, amount cultivated, buildings, water 
supply, amount of fencing, distance from sta
tion etc.

Pemberton & Son
VIetoria. B.C.'

PRESCRIPTION DRUGGIST\
WE CAN STOP THAT COUGH OF YOURS 

GM.a,’sCm,£h^^p.^^_^«ldl 
Gidley-t Cod Uvw OU K

ASK FOR GIDLEY*S

tting of the Board of License C 
-jissioners for the Monicipalily 
North Cowichan for a transfer of 
hotel license for the sale qf spirit 
and fermented liquors by reuil 
thep remises known as the L 
vflle Hotel, Chemaious, from F 
Kelly to Arthur H. Lewis. 

DATED: ISth

; ne: 
Con

of H

February 2.
To whom concentable:

Take notice from this date I w 
not be responsible for any debts co

ioS?.o‘??s.s;;ri.'si"dSS
house of which 1 am owner.

SHERIFF'S SALE

1914, in an action wherein Ernest 
Scott and John Peden are PUintil 
and Joseph Walter La Fortose

of the Government Agent in Dtinc 
B. C at the hour of 2 o'clock in i 
afternoon offer for sale the inter 
of the above named Defendant 
and to Part Nineteen and Sev 
Tenths (19.7) Acres of East Half 
Section Ten (10> Range Nine I

The following charge* appear 
he Register against the said < 

scribed lands:
Mortgage in favor of John AIi 

ander ieott and WilliaiD Peden dai 
the ISth day of November 1911 
secure the repayment of the sum 
$800B0 and rntereit thereon at i 
rate of 8 per ceoL per annum.

The amount of jndgment aecni 
by the above plaintiffs against i 
above named Defendant Joseph

—

WO WIU. MEET YDUH KrBSES WKII SlCttEK COMES?
$1.00 PER MONTH

rHaWMUTjneenewbendisabled:—PaytexpensM wbendek, qaar-

. turn in the event of DMth or Aeddant, or tbelsM of
or Bight.

SICKNESS OR INJURY CANNOT BE AVOIDQ).
it not. therafore. year duty to yoanalf aad family (o seeare.. on (be easy 
not offend, a pdl^ wbicb will be your best friend In time of need?
See the Dominion of Ctnoda Gaaraotee and Aoddent Company to-day.

W. A. McAdam

SnOPSISQFOOU HIHINOREOULHII

as-,.

Es-b-r,

special Asent

lavender, lychnis. one'a?d 
old asparaguq plants, etc., 

iny other varieties loo 
numerous to mention.

These plants arc two and 
three year old ro. .is of andard 
k-aricties. Terms Casli

C. BAZETT, Auraoneer

PLANT BEFORE THE CUTTING 
dry winds of spring and give your 
rees. etc. a chance. A Urge quantity 

of strong vigorous Roses on hand, 
also Rhododendrons, Holly, Orna
mental Trees and Shrubs. Urge and 
small Fruit Tree* and Greennouse 
FUnit, etc., for sale by 

G. A. KNIGHT & SON 
MOUNT TOLMIE NURSERY 

Victoria, B. C.
City address—2417 Work Street. 

Phone 4911 L

Crofton Motor Boat 
and Repair Works

iMNkn Fn Sill tti im.

H. ISr. CLAGTHE
British' Columbia Land Surveyor and Qvil Engineer 

Land, Mine and Timber Surveys, etc.
Phone 127 DUNCAN. B. C.

^bTawsmTepenithiy tb< mia« ibill hii the Axrat «hh twera rcrarn* sceeatlai

All old boys of British Pa 
_chool* now in Vancouver Island 
C.. are requested to communicate 
following information to the Sc

msbey she is net tlmdy a i

2?0* “r «t

DUNOANCOAL, DEPOT
Lump Coal, per ton, $7.00. Egg Coal, per ton. $790 

All -WMh»d ComL
PHONE J77 P. O. BOX 121.

Gongea Private School for Boya

Ganps, Salt Spring Is.
Principal. LC-TolsoaB. A. (Caalah) 

BMaUUM 1807

Limited nnmberof boardera taken 
English Lady Matron

For proepectna ete. viply 
PrindpaL

tlioe. Boat 
keptii

Agmta fee AlUaCtalg aad MUnni The Leader 11.00

GiMora Pouim Fn
Ttaplf(M8.C.mit*UtlNm

tUMBPCIDFVitICOUVailS.
to tb* btwBWM laytoc Om- 

tmt. ua Avudad Gert 
CwUStoMcdtasdiaa.

IsUriNISMltsMCMlMtllU 
ImM fhs I. C. P. A ■««)

J. AMSDEN
tai

B. C. OM Goutff Piklle Sekoe) b|

SdCicfUs

in every month hi the K. of P. Hs 
D. W. Bell. Secretary

P. O. E.
This Lodge meets evei? second 

Wednesday* in the K. of

Members and visiting Brethico
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Ricrne 31 P. O. BoS 2S
BLACRSTOCK BROS. 
Uwy and State Btablaa

ANDREW CHISHOLM 
Conciete Work Contnclor'

DUNCAN,

PURVER ft ROBSON 
PLABTBSERS 

Etubliafaed Seven Yeara in Dtwean 
BattattaaOlTaa 

P. O. B«t 12 Telephone X117

HARRY C. EVANS 
EXPERT PIANO TUNER 

Viiiu Doncao twice a year. Leave 
orden at Pte»oat% 

or write Box 1356, VICTORIA, B. C.

J.Mg^bea O.C Brown

CAMPBELL ft BRO*^” 
CONTRACTORS AMD BUILDERS 

Ettimates Fnmithed 
P. O. Box M DUNCAN, B. C.

News of Cowichan Districts
The (ixtecnib annsal mectmt of 

the Chemaimu General Hospital Aa-
eociatioD was beU in the Cbei
ball Toeiday evenint. Febmary 2, 
1915.

The attention of the association 
aa called to the fact that the re

ceipts from the craployeea of the 
Victoria Lninber and Uaaofectnring 
Company mOla and campa
$I,3I&SS leaa than the reeeipta from 
Ihia aenrce dnring 1913 due to the 
closint down of the entire plant early 
in the fall. To meet this shortage
the directors fonad it necessary to ___
transfer $879.00 from the sinking pointment which 
fund nnd $500 from the bnading fund‘d 
to the checking account of 
hospital

during 1914

SHAWNIGAN LAKE
The baakethall clnb has been re

vived and practices are being held 
three times a week at the S.LAA.

One heart that Ur. Ernest Clarke, 
who was Uken down to Victoria on 
Sanday evening to nndergo an opera
tion for appendicitis, is doing well.

Mr. Walbank has taken up an i

WILLIAM R BURGESS 
ELECTRICAL CONTRACTOR

Promptly.
Proet Stmt, DUNCAN, B. C

A. THACKRAY 
BRICKLAYER AND 

CONTRACTOR 
Sstnulet Furnished 

Phone F20B DUNCAN. B. C
J. L. HIRD 

•LUMBI^ramNO AND

R.B.ANDBR80Nft80N
PLUHBINO

RexUnff and Sheet Metal 
Workers

. Phones 59 and 128

WM. DOBSON 
Painttf mid Psperianger 

Phone 165,
fies. Phone R134 DUNC

B. CHURCHILL 

Front Streec near UcKinnoD's Rand:

Apply to
MRS. COLLIARD 

for Experienced Dransmakii

DxmcAN. a c

4iW..UB yM, /call IV ml. AVUL.

Allan for notarial work free of charge 
to the hospital; to Dr. Frost of Lady
smith for his able aasistance; and to 
Uesars. J. McConville and R. R. 
Stokes for auditing.

A vote of thanks was pamed to all 
who have auisted during the year 
by giftt and visita 

President H. R. Smiley, in review
ing the work of the past year again 
called attention to the need of two 

lore private wards and a suitable 
>om for the matron and nurses.
A hearty vote of thanks was i 

tended to Miss MeLeod for her valu
able services to the hospital. She left 
Cbemainns on Wednesday for Que- 
bee with the good wishes of every
body.

Tbe monthly meeting of the Sifter 
Agnes Chapter I.O.D.E was held on 
February 3 at the residence of Mrs. 
Halhed, about 25 members being 
present. It was decided, amongst 
other things, to continue to forward 
Conr doaen pairs of socks each month 
to tbe men at tbe front and that each 
member abould contribnte one gar- 

for Qaeea Mary’s needlework 
fund, to be sent in not later than 
February 13. A large number 
socks, pockets, etc., were brought in 
and will be forwarded to the Red 
Croas society in Vancouver this week. 
The following donatbns were grate
fully received by tbe chapter during 
the past month: Mrs. A. Howe. $&2S. 
the proceeds of a whist drive held last 

reek; Ura Marshall, $5.00 and Mrs. 
R. C. Mainguy. $SB0, realised by tbe 
raffling of five very dainty *■—■* ——-

HAPPY HOLLOW FARM
H. W. UTAR Prep.

FOR SALE

Clamber Spxniela

Phone 185 • P. O. Box 136
CHA8. W. PITT

CITY WOOD DEPOT

H. CORNBY 
CITY CYCLE WORKS 

Front St.
HWh und^Cmwto Cycles , 

Repnitt X Spodalty

CITY CIGAR STORE
a Wright, Prop.

- TOBACCO
Ogm CigKutm

Loewe'a and B.B.R Pipes a apeelaliiy

LAND SU^RVBYOR 
J. B. GREEN. B.C.L.& 
OfficM In Victoria and Dtmcan 
Tclep^ KM Dnncan.

A-. KBNNINGTON

Cowiehmi Station and Cobble mn

W. a Rohlnaon A. Robinson
ROBINSONS

ELECTRICAL CONTRACTORS 
Telephone R85 DUNCAN

McEAY ft TRUBSDALB 
PLUMBINO

HKATINO TINSMI THING 
Ofiee Phone 142
Rea Phone R62 DUNCAN

credit balance of $9944.
The report of the resident physi

cian ahowed an increase of ten pa
tients over the number treated during 
1913 and the number of hospital days 
whs 2434 as against 3,030 during the 
previous year.

The retiring directora 
Uetsra A. H. Frasier, A. D. Mc
Kinnon, H. Hstfield and W. Rose- 
boom, were re-elected.

A vote cf thanks was emended .. 
tbe Woman's Auxiliary for their help 

the past year; to Ur. Robt.

distribute the books. The school 
trustees of the Malabit, Sbawtigan 
and Cobble HUl schools have accepted 
the ofier of the Women’s Institute to 
defray the cost of children's libraries 
in each of these schools. A cordial 
vote of tbanka waa passed for the 
gift of u handaome press in which to 
keep the library booka, a joint present 
from the Sbawnigan Lake Lumber 
Co., Mr. Ford and Messrs. Koenig

Satisfactory evidence of continued 
effort to support the Red Cross work 
was given and the recreation sub
committee announced a novel and at
tractive entertainment to take place

CoUyer.

the Urge ball on Monday cvening.to 
wltneai an exciting baakethall game. 
Udies va. married men. which resulted 
' 1 a win of 11-8 in favor of the Uir 
ex, the

capped by the faahionable ildrti in 
which they appeared for the first 
time. Tbe rival teama were: Ladies 
-The Misses Hill, Bampton, Ven- 
treat, Howe and Mclnnes; Mew— 
'* rt. Frazier. Rc^eboom. Smith, 

and Hatfield.
Ewing, who ia leaving before 

long for the front is at present m 
Victoria, taldog a special military 
course of traiamg. Dr. Briggs of St. 
bseph't Hospital, Vieti^ u taking 

Dr. Ewing's place here. Mr. Sidney 
th of the 30th Battalion has been

here. Nias ElUabeth DockriU 
viahing Mrs. E. J. Palmer.

It is reported that panthcra have 
been heard near Fuller's Lake.

MAPLE BAT
Mafiy people are clearing 

around tbe bay in readmeas for buBd- 
ing or enraping this summer. Fiab- 
ing contionet io be good.

Tbe drag anchor on the shore line 
which U moored the Maple Bay

Phone 120 ' P. O. Box 28
J. BOAK 

TRUCK AND DRAT 
STABLE

DUNC.\N, . - - B.

Tiy COULTER’S
For CONFECTIONERY. 
FRXnT and TOBACCO 

Mutter ft Duncan Blk. Op. Stattai

0.E.KERR
Dental Sorgeon 

I. O. O. F. Building, Phone 113 
Dancan.B. C.

ing down in Victoria during the week.
There will be a thanksgiving se 

in the Anglieai church at 11 
next Sunday in '-nmsiemontion of 
the iOOth year of peace between 
Great Britain and America.

The Red Cross bracch of the Wo
men's Institnte centinues to bold suc
cessful meetings at tbe S.L.A.A. on 
Thnrsdaya

The annual general meeting of the 
S.LAA. will take place on 27th Feb
ruary. It is hoped that all who

ed In preventing the halt from 
being closed down for want of fund', 
will attend the meeting and give their 
support It would be a great pity and 

the neighborhood if this bad 
one owing to absence of local

The monthly meeting of the 
Shawnigan Women’s Institute was 
held in the S.L4l.A.JuU on Thurs
day, the 4lh last A large gathering 
of members welcomed the president, 
Mrs. Taggart on her first appearance 
in her efiual capacity. Satisfactory 
reports were read by represeoutives 
of the inb-eommittees: Library sub
committee. chsirman Mrs. Winters; 
Red Cross Work, Mra Eardtey-WB- 
mot; Recreation, MUe Habri Alex- 

ExpOder; Expai 
Half the

availed themselves of the excellent 
lending library and a resolution was 

iscd that a branch library should be 
I at Cobble Hill next week foropene 

tbe a<

germs"
MUs Alice RavenbDl, 

aroused great interest and the meet
ing closed with tea and sociable chat.

The course of lectures on home 
nursing for members of tbe Shawni
gan Inatitute -will begin next Thurs
day at 240 o'clock In the &I..AA hall 
and will continue weekly till further 
notice.

COWICHAN LAKE 
Now that the camps are beginning 

I open up again at the lake som 
rest is being aroused as to whe 
permanent medical attendant will 

be stationed here or not The men 
It ie understood have to pay a dollar 
a month for medical attendance and 

of them think that they do not 
get their doUar'i worth. Very often, 
aeeidenia which occur i- logging 
camps are of such a s-.rious «i 
that promptness in securing filed 
surgical aid with tbe least possib. - de-,
...........................r imperative a-.j nay

ig of a life. This is 
impossible where the nearest 4ee|i 
lives twenty raDcs or more away, ; 
is tbe ease at the lake at present. Oi 
would think that the several compan
ies employing labor here ought to be 
able to pay a anSciently large salary 

doctor to make it worth his 
while to stay up here pennaaeuily.

Several complaints have been beard 
lately srith regard to laimehet run- 
nlng at night without lights. It would 
alio he a good thing if the lumber 
companies would place lights on the 
boons of logs which stretch out into 
the lake from both sides and which 
conititote a source of serious danger 

navigation after dark. Several ac
cidents from both these causes have 

narrowly averted m the past
week.

Two panthers were shot at the 
FalU last week by Mr. J. Garrick. 

Mrs. Doeriog came up on Satueday 
I see how the work was progressing 
> the summer residence she is hav

ing built here. Mrs. Doering, who 
ed by Mrs. Hanson, re-

» Dnneen the same day.

go home happy.

NEW CASH SPECIALS
—FOR SATURDAY^—
support from the thrif^ buyers throughout the district, that we will contimie to offer

cash trading on Saturday.
Here are tbe Cash Specials for Saturday, the ISth, representing a saving of over 12 per 

cent on the regular prices.

Finest RC. Cured 
HAMS

whole piece, per lb 
20c

White Lily Brand 
PURE LARD 

31b8 45c61bs 7Se 
10 lbs $1.50

ROLLED OATS 
Ogilvie’s 

81b Back 40c 
20 lb sack $1.00

MOLASSES 
SNAPS 

3 Iba 
25e

Finert^g^Cnred

whole piece, per lb
24c

WHEAT FLAKES 
Canadian 35c 
Carnation 35c

Own Blend 
TEA

8 Iba $1.00

Shirriff's
JELLY POWDERS 
all flavors, per doz. 

75c

Finest Hawaiian 
SUCED 

PINEAPPLE 
2 lb cans 20e 

2M lb cans 25e

Beat Quality 
JAPAN RICE 

6 lbs 25o

FRY’S COCOA 
J4 lb tins, each 

25e

ORANGES 
Regular 25c size 

18 for aac 
Regular 35c size 
per doz. 38e

FINAL CLEARANCE PRICES 
ON LADIES’ AND CHILDREN’S 

WATERPROOF COATS
FRIDAY, SATURDAY AND MONDAY ONLY

The few remaining ladies’ and children’sTbe few remaining ladies’ and children’s waterproof 
day and Monday next at very special priceg. Much t 

one of these garments will give excellen

coats will be cleared on Friday. Sator- 
vet weather is still to come, and every 

int service all next winter.
LOT 1—Twenty-two children’s raincoats, 

sizes 22 to S3, regular price $4.M to $5.K 
Spedal Oearaace Price $3.00 

LOT 2-Eighteen children’s rainco8ts.sizes 
86 to 45, regular prices S5.00 to $9.00

Special Oearatiee Price $3.50

LOT 3—E^ght only ladies’ high quality 
Special CUarance Price $6B0 

LOT 4-Four only extra light black oiled 
silk rain coats, a regular $20.00 coat

Special dearance Price $10.00

TWO ONLY LADIES’ SUITS 
AT HALF PRICE

'Dieaeare the last of our ladies’ ready to wear suits, this department having been positively 
d out To insure guide sale of these two remsining sui& the price has bMn cut in halfdosed out To insure quic 

One only, size 88. grey, neatly tailored suit 
originally priced at $21.00. Now $10,50

le only^s^e 41. navy blue Mit

Free
Patterns
For
One
Week
To introduce 
Pictorial Patterns 
we will, for one 
week, commencing 
Saturday morning 
give with each 
dollar purchase of 
Piece Goods, your 
choice of a Pattern

Free

OpeniisofRctorialReriewPatlenis
10 and IS Cente-Non* Higher

So many requetta have been received during tbe past from 
tbe patron of our store for

Pictorial Review 
Paltenis

tbw maiti.
*e hive do- 
rided U MU

The He.

tlnStib. 
ShrtLimJacfab 

KsfoTsln

\Hvd,r>llau

Spring 
FuhHBiKik 

Pid<rida<rin,hltaB

Cowichan Merchants, IM
"The store That Will Serve You Best.”

Duncan, B. C.
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REMEMBER
MONDAY 

FEB. 15th
Have You Paid 

Your
Subscription ?

^rD.Tll
^tacriptioas eapirtoE iap^=i
JUNE ............................................. “«

LET’S GET 
STRAIGHT 

FOR 1915
That $1 ptr year aobacnplwB to 

The Cowichan Leader is to amall an 
aiaonnt that very many of onr tub- 
teribers. who ihonld have renewed 
on January Itt last, have allowed the 
matter to slip from their mindt.

Every dolUr we have to spend in 
time, printing, pottage, book-keeping 
—and they form a very large percent
age of the sura derived from our tnb- 
scriptiont-means lest money to be 
devoted to serving our tobtcribert.

We arc I 
tfiat ALL

» compelled to annoimee 
ibMsiptioBa for ISIS not

MONDAY, FEBRUARY tStb, 1915 
«m be looked npoa as tewdnated.

WORTH RSMEMBBRINO-
Yoar local newspaper it the mirror 

in which the world tees and teu. a 
standard on the community.

The Leader’s news columns are de- 
voted to Cowidian newt. It it the 
channel through which RELIABLE 
REPORTS of municipal businest can 
be ascertained.

To North Cowichan tatepayera. 
even more than to those in Duncan 
h is the link between the people and 
their elected rcpretentativea

Independent in outlook. The 
Leader’s creed is that of WORKING 
for advancemeut of all the Cot 
icban communities.

Cost of production bu greatly in
creased. Snbseriptlon rate remaias 
the rame. hot must be PAID IN 
ADVANCE

The Islands
OANOBS AND CENTRAL 

The annual general meeting of 
4lt Spring Island Conservative A.

held at Ganges on Febraary 6. 
The following officers were elected 
fo the coming year: President, F.
Scott; vice-president. E. Walter; sec- 
reury-treasurer. F. Speed. Executive, 
Messrs. J. C. Lang. H. Caldwell G. 
DeMaine, W. &ott Ritchie. J. Rogers, 
K. J. Smith. H. Fletcher, J. T. Col
lins. J. SeotL

Captain W. W. Foster, M.P.P. — 
unfortunately unable to attend the 
meeting in the afternoon, but on 1 
arrival later an informal meeting w 
held at Mr. Scott’s house, where a 
Urge gathering had the opportunity 
of welcoming the member and discus-

of Bear Creek. Mr. A. Gordon is also 
having considerable acreage slashed 
and improved by contract and Mr. 
Wilson, who has taken charge of the 
Van Knoop esute, is restocking the 
hrm with the intention <jf shipping 
milk and other produce as soc 

igements can be made.

sing current topica
Privates C Springford, G. Mdnes, 

N. Heaton, H. Longdon, P. Lowther, 
G. Warbnrton and P. Storer al! of the
30th Battalion, Victoria, arrived :>y 
Uuhch on Saturday evening to bid 
good bye to friends and relations, the 
30th Battalion having received orders 

hold themselves in readiness for 
iramedUte departure. It U believed 
that they leave Victoria on Saturday.

Mr, and Mrs. A. J. Smith gave 
delightful dance on Saturday night „ 
a “farewell” to the •’boys." Between 
40 and SO rather weary but very 
cheery people straggled home in the 
small wee hours, having voted the 
evening a huge success.

Messrs. J. C. Ung and J. Swvell 
visited the <

COWICHAN BAY 
Mr. and Mrs. F. H. Srayly leave 

today for England. Mr. Smyly be
longs to the Royal Navy Reserve 
has been ordered to report.

Good catches of herring which ..v 
now running well in the bay are being 
made.

Roads throughout the district are 
being patched with gravel.

COWICHAN STA'nON 
The district will suffer a great loss 

in the departure of Mrs. Moss Tor 
England. The whole community 
wishes her every success and a speedy 
return to Cowichan with her husband, 
the Colonel.

Messri. C Dunslerville and M. Wal- 
ch are off to England to take up 

commissions in the new regiments 
which are being recruited. This brings 
the total of volunteers of *11 ranks 
from Cowichan

|. Mng anu j.
isited tne capital city last week.
An unfortunate accident occurred at 

on Saturday night, a launch 
_ jlman’s lumber raHl caught fire 

and was buret to the water’s edge. 
Luckily no one was hurt The launch 
was towed out into the harbour so 
as to keep it clear of the wharf and 
other smafl craft.

On enquiring one learns that Mr. 
Gilbert Moual is progressing very fa
vourably. It is hoped that his recov- 

ry will be a speedy one.
The council of the Ganges chapter 

of the I.O.D.E. met last Tuesday 
discuss means of raising funds, 
was decided to orgsnize a patriotic 
concert and lecture for the first week 
in March. Mrs. Will • •‘-
irrangcment of the parrangement of the programme wnnst 
Mrs. Carter and Mrs. Ekin volunteer- 

control the refreshments r--*

*The Udy Franklin chapter I.O.D.E 
North Salt Spring, sent in forty-one 

nts for the children of

Bon Ton Millinery Parlor
Misa E* Baron, Prop.

We have received onr finlfhipment of Spring 
Waiatt. See window dMay.

TRY A SPIRELLA CORSET

rom ^.owicuaii w i-..
Mr. Cope of the C. and H. Supply 

Stores his been suffering from a bad 
atuck of laryngitis but hoped to be 
able to take bis place in the Rifle 
Brigade when they go to the front in 
a short time.

There have been sent 779 bandages. 
138 pairs socks and 208'various knit
ted and woollen garments to the Red 
Cross headquarters at Toronto by the 
Cowichan branch of the society. This 

- the amount of work put

An Aid to Businesslike 
Fanning

TN the financial end of your fanning 
I operations The Bank of Bntie^ 

North America wants to be of 
definite service to you, just as it is to the 
financial men in the largest firms and 
corporations. Open both Ourent and 
Savmgs Accounts, and avail yourself 

.- fully of our services.

"-Biish North AtneriGa
re Vanra In BualnMn. OnpHnI nnd 9mrptm» §7,604,000.TO Vanra In 

DUNCAN BRANCH.
-------------- --*7,004.000.
A. W. HANHAU. Hanat;ci

in by the three sections of the com
pany. During the absence of Mrs. 
Moss, the late secretary-treasurer. 
Mrs. Forbes has been elected to tbe 
post. Contributions of both money 
and garmeuU will be fcratefnlly re
ceived.eiveo.

Mr. G. Logan has gone for a abort 
vUit to Victoria and will 
the dentist

take in (?)

CRESCENT HILL POULTRY FARM
WnfTER LAYING WHITE LEGHORNS.

Pen 18 Still Leading
IMTERKATlOIfAL LAYING COMTB8T- 

CHOICE COCKERELS FOR SALE SSDO EACH.
L.M.ROSS, COWICHAN STATION

January. The {
BUckbnrn of Salt Spring

at the end ol 
s are collected 

Scotland by Mrs. 
IiUnd.

SOUTH SALT SPRING
On Friday" evening (Feb. S) a con

cert was given by the l«adie8 Aid So
ciety of South Salt Spring. It proved 
a great success, for not only was the 
programme exceUent but Burgoyne 
valley scboolbonse was packed des
pite the unpropitions weather. Many 
came from a distance. Ganges being 
represented by a crowd sufficient to 
fill several cars. Among the items 
were a chorus by the ladies of the 
society: song. Mrs. Bell; song, Mr* 
White (teacher at Cranberry Marsh 
school): solo, Mr*. Horel; drill by tt 
school chOdren (Burgoyne VaUey,, 
"Tipperary" sung by everybody: reci
tations and readings by Ur. Bell and 
other*

A successful novelty which must 
dound to the credit of MUs Gyve* 
the school teacher, was a sraaU pUy 
cleverly executed by the school chUd- 
ren. Other songs were given by the 
Udies of the guild, and a recitation 
by Mr. R. P. Edwards was highly ap
preciated as were the refreshmenu 
which followed. The evening wound 
up with a dance.

On tbe same night Mr. A. Fallow 
gave a dance at tbeVIsabella Point 
school, and thU also had ht quoU 
of patron* so the district has clearly 
become large enough to make a sne- 

of two eveuu occurring at the 
: thn*

te dentist.
The members of the Cowichan Lea- 

^e of Young Patriots who are taking 
part in the coming performance are 
reminded that the fnli dress rehearsal 
is at 5 o’clock in the C.A.A.C. hall 
today (Thursday, Fcbraary.il.)

The funeral of the late Mrs. Averfll 
who died on Saturday last look place 
m Victoria on Tuesday, the body be
ing transferred from Cowichan Sta
tion on that day. Deep sympathy U 
felt for the rdatives who have lived 
so long amongst us. The late Mr* 
Averill was an energetic supporter of 

W. A. Guild.
Mr. and Mr* Drake were visiting 

friends here on Sunday last, prepar
atory to their leaving for England. 
Mr. and Mr* and Miss Dunaterville 
are also leaving for England in the 
course of a few days, owing to the 

of their son for the front.

Scout Master Johns 
week for Victoria and

member of the 30lh Balt 
left bere last

DAILY MOTOR SERVICE between Duncan and 
COWICHAN LAKE

Royal Mail Service

CENTRAL LIVERY STABLE
Hemry TMLwIag. Cart or Rig* tor EmtUct.

Phone 108 James Mareh, Propr. Dnncan B. C,

H. W. DICKIE
Real Estate and Insurance

Phone 64 Notery PubUc , „ ^
p. O. Box 93 Duncan. V. L, B. C

weex lor victoria ana was wea.ou.eu
by a rally of the Scouts Own on Sun
day last at St John's church.

Mrs. F. J. Bishop is spending a few 
days with her sister Mr* G. Oarke of 
Saanich. Mr* Moss paid a visit to 
the Cowichan school on Monday last 
to bid farewell to the teachers and 
seiiolars of that institution before 
leaving for England.

Sport

LET YOUR NEXT ORDER BE 
“WAVERLY" COAL OIL

and you can depend on real lighting comfort "WAVERLY*’ 
COAL OIL is made from the best grade of Pennsylavania 
crude oil and refined to such a degree that ev«7 vestige of 
impure matter ia eliminated-the result is a pn>duct that 
will give.entire satiafaction either in heating or lighting.

Ask Your Local Dealer For “WAVERLY” Coal Oil

BASKETBALL 
Duncan Wina Again 

‘The popularity of basketball — 
emonstrated by the gathering of at 

leart two hundred spectaiora in the 
Agricultural hall on Wednesday ol 

week when by 31 to 25 Duncan 
ue more triumphed over the Y.M. 

C L (Victoria) team. The game was 
Ol" of the cleanest and fastest that 
has ever been played here. The home 
side led by 17 to 11 at half time and 

lead until the end.

District News
^ HILLBAHK 

Taking advanuge of what are pos- 
fibly their last few days in Victoria 
Alick Gordon and Walter Gelderd of 
tbe 30lh Battalion spent the week-end 
bere bidding farewell to their many 
friend* and relative*

Mr. W. Forrest went to Victona 
Ust week to bid farewell to bis son 
Thome who is leaving shortly with 
the 30U» Battalion.

Judging from the renewed activity 
I agricultural pytuit* land clearing 
nd general improvement* this dis- 

as to have f----- •* '

laintained their lead until the ena.
J. Knox 15, A. Knox 8 and C. Ken

ning 8 did well for Duncan. R. Whyte 
10 and R. Peden 7 were conspieu- 

among tiie visitors. The teams 
were; Duncan-H. Dickie and N. 
Gowan. A. Knox. J. Knox and C. 
Kenning. Y.M.CA.-G. Hood and R. 
Peden. R. Whyte. A. White and T. 
Peden. W. Trnesdale refereed.

FOOTBALL 
TtWHttia Score Yietory 

With their best team in the field 
the Indians on Saturday, before a 
good attendanee, ran oot victors over 
Duncan by 5 goal* to 2. The city

THE CANADIAN BANK 
OF COMMERCE

w...
CAPITA1.S1B.000.000 _________ BB8BBYE WIMP. 618,800,000

FARMERS* BUSINESS

BaUTT-TUft 1>V MATT.

i financial de-

fielded a weak side, enivc-^J 
back division. Thorne (2). Walter 
George (2) and K. Johnny scored for 
tbe Indian* Stilwell and Sanderson 
for Duncan. Alee George refereed.

R5’

ra supplied free of charge on appliemton.

the so mucB aiscusseo nnancmi uc- 
prcMion. Pannell Bro* of Cowichan 
Station were the incccssfnl tenderers
for the contract for underdraining on return inem »i. v»,».c .v w.—..
the fann'of Mr. E. H. Forrest, as well i|,. C Baxeit that they may be 

the ser^iing and grading the bank* disposed of at the auction.

Notiee.-Any person hnving any of 
Mr*. Smith’* library book* wiU pleasv 
return them at once to Mrs. Smith

esouimalt and>nanaimo railway

ri ■*. o
I—to I... tt-i—> ■

EnowiMe Home Indoslry l»y omni ooly
rnwrCHAN BUITER

rn.de from the milk of teeted cowa. Abeolotely free, from 
pr«ory.liyo droam________________ Sold ..ery«h«ro.
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MUTTER &DDIICAN
Notaries Public, 

Ijind, Insurance and Fi
nancial Agents.'

•uHe*N. •.!. a.e.

A- WANTEP FOR 
INVESTMENT

On fint mongage, tlie Ironing m
isoaoo
t7oaoo
t7oaoo

Si^oo'
li^oo

TO RENT 
New cottage pf foar room* on Rel- 

ingferg Road, aittiog room paneled 
and open fire place, free water. Rent 
tr.Q0 per month.

Farm of 106 acrei t 
tioB of pnrchaae, 
cleared.

hop-
>rtion

FOR SALE
10 to 20 acres close to Cowichan 

Ba; wharf. Price IM per acre.

Mutter & Dimcan

CoBtribntions to the Belgian Relief 
Fond daring the past week total $3. 
the»e being from "F. H.“ $2 and 
“Beeswax" $1.

There are ten entries for the i 
ing classes which are to be held nnder 
Mr. W. H. Robertson, assistant horti- 
cnltnrist, at Duncan on 22nd to 26ch 
inst.

The board of directors of the Cow- 
ichaa Agricnltnral Society met 
Thursday last. Mr. A. Peterson was 
appointed to deal with city lot 
gaHens.

Owing to the number of important 
subjects dealt wKh at the many meet
ings during the past week it has been 
impossible to mclnde several letters 

.in this iisne.

nipped between logs at the logging 
camp. Cowichan Lake, on Tuesday. 
Dr. D. M. Baillie, Duncan, attended 

Both were badly bruised.

Mr. Stewart Moore. Qut

THE COWICHAN LEADER

TZOUHALER
Hom

The pleasure seeker or bnshiesa 
DSB may ban mallze wbat COM
FORT and tbs BE8TOFBVRKV. 

THING mean.

MOTORISTS*
HEADQUARTERS

Uacmau^*

E.H. Godwin, Hanader
IfekNetaf KeiKDosw)

Han»ss,BI»lcets and Robes
drrbptiHWigDu 
llcTdisiiIAeNMrKt 
6v<u u< Firi apbuili 
AB IDiis of RcMliliC

Tbe Central Repair Shop
I. HaTTK, Paer.

INGER
EWING

MACHINES
New aad Second Hand. 
Repairs and ExcIiangM.

J. A. OWEN

Lake, slipped and fell entting bis 
head on Saturday last. Hit injury 
was attended to and he ia now mak
ing satisfactory progress.

Many Cowichan members of the 
30th Battalion took advantage .. 
leave last week to say once more fare
well. It is believed that they will 
leave (or Europe in a matter of days 

>w.

It is expected that in two weeks 
time the enpne now being installed 

the power honse will be running. 
Power will follow later. The other 
engine should be arriving in about 
two weeks.

The Cowichaa Creamery is abont 
to experiment with the making of 
concrete tiles from imported cement 
and local sand. It is also believed 
that clay deposits roiuble for tile, 
making exist locally.

The summary report of the Geo
logical Survey. Dominion department 
of mines, 1913. is jnst to band. ~
contains instructive references to__
formations of the Cowichan series, 
particnlarly north of tbe,river.

Mr. R. M. Marpole, Vaaconver, who 
IS a summer place at Crofton, is 

paying the fares there and back of 
twenty-five Welshmen who will join 
"Lloyd George's" army. He also as
sisted in financing Elliott’s Horse.

Among the "Victorians.” as i . 
Victoria papers describe the fifteen 

who left on Friday 1 
with the Divisional Supply Corps 
which is being mobUized at Toronto.

Messrs. W. H. Trueidale. M. C. 
Btnnt and F. Melville Middleton all 
of Dancan.

Mr. E. W. White of the orchard 
i> ipection branch, provincial govern

or agriculture, has 
made his headquarters in the old 
post office block. Dnnean. for tbe 
next two or three weeks. Appliea- 

be made

ins and profiles «f the survey of 
the Cowichan river showing the pro
posed canal route may be seen at Mr. 
W. A. McAdam’s office. I. O. O. F. 
block, Duncan.

Members of Duncan school board 
n Monday interviewed tbe school 

teachers with respect to a reduction 
of 10 per cent which it is proposed 
to make in their salaries. The teach
ers are now considering the situation.

rangements have been made 
whereby the ordinary rdle of 
cents per ounce applicable to all let- 

sent from Canada to the United 
Kingdom, will a^ily to letter* ad- 

cd to BritUb

five cents for the first 
ounce, and three cents for each sub- 

ent ounce, so that this extension 
lie two cent an ounce rate tt 
addressed to our soldiers oi 

continent is a decided reduction in 
favour of correspondence going 
the soldiers.

DUNCAN PUBUC SCHOOL 
Heaonr RoQ for Week En«ug 

February 5, 1915

Div. I., Entrance—Olive Dirom.
Div. li:. Junior IV. Reader-Frank 

Reeves.
Div. III.. Senior III. Reader—Ev

elyn Grassie.
Div. IV. Junior III. Reader-Ca- 

brielle Colliard.
Div. V. II. Readec^Flora Mac

donald; I. Reader—Dorothy Mac
millan.

H. D. Herd, Principal.

BIRTH
Harvey—To Mr. and Mrs. R. G. 

lan-ey, recently of Duncan, on Sun
day. February 7, 1915. a daughter. At

/

Local Readers
_ Ltt os go to Mrs. Smith’s auction 
Things will go cheap and we can save 
money and have a free lunch, sc 
the wise and prudent.

friends are go
range for a lift ou 
action sale. All }

Church Services.
CHURCH OP ENGLAND 
February 14, Quinquagesima

Prettnre of bnsiness ia responsible 
for the resignation of Mr. J. W. Dick
inson from the honorary secretaryship 
of the Cowichan branch Canadian Pat
riotic Fund. A committee meet! 
was held on Saturday last. Mr. J 
Greig is taking over the dnties pro 
tern. He it already honorary treat-

H. ATKINSON
Ladies’ and Gent’s 

TailtM-
Suits Made to Order.

Time Pricea.

WORK wer DONE
Let US repair your watch. The 
work win be done by compe
tent workmen and ^lately 
Euaranteed.

David Switzer

-........ — ashamed
of h—because she is a goose. When 

hen lays an egg—ah. she calU 
heaven and earth to witness it. 
hen it a natural bom advertiser. 
Hence the demand for ben's eggs ex
ceeds the demand for goose eggs, and 
the hen has all the business the can 
attend f

In accordance with the Dominion 
government’s campaign, planned .. 
assist agpeulturitts generally, confer- 
ences with farmers are to be held 
throughout the provtnee. Prqfeuor 
Kiinck, dean of agriculture,in the B- 
C. university. Dr. S. F. Tolmie and 
Mr. W. H. Hayward. M.P.P. are the 
speakers for island meetings. They 
will be at Dnnean, February 24. 8 
p.m.; at Chemainus, Feb. 25, 2 p.m.

Wells have recently been sunk by 
Mr. A. Bywell, Duncan, on the pro
perty of Messrs. Chat. Bazett, G. H. 
HadweA and A. Peterson. Between 
Quamichan aad Soraenos Ukei .. 
has been fonad that water is struck at 

100 feet. One of the wells is 
140 feet deep. After from 3 
feet of shale, rock U encountered with 

schist and sandstone. Water 
rises to within 10 to 18 feet of the 
surface.

1. reting nnder the iinbbe J. reti
>f the io-xl Orange Lodge was 
B Saturday evening in tbe Odd-' 

fellows’ haU. Mayor Smhhe presiding. 
The speakers were Messrs. J. Whitely. 
L Tait and O. J. B. Lane of Victoria. 
•' . J. Whitely spoke on the princip- 

of tbe Loyal Orange Association 
^ Mr. L Tait on its aims and ob
jects. A few songs were rang st tbe 
close of tbe addressess by Mr. Lee 
of Victoria. There was a fair attend
ance approximately half a hundred.

briL’iVSSfV.'S
Sunday School 9;4S a.m.

. Communicant’s Guild-Last Friday
m the month, 4-----

irch Wi 
Valker.

Cowichan Stadoo—St Andrew’s
3 p.m.—Evensong and Sermon.
Communicant’s (fuild-Lasi Thnrs- 

day in the month, 4 p.m.

.Sir"""''"'
7 p.m. —Cowichan Bench School 

—Evensong and sermon.
Rector, Rev. F. L. Stephenson,

P. O. Box ISi Dnnean

Sunday, February 14 
_ 11 a. m.—Morning Service and

Communion: 7 p.m.—Evening Servi
Holy
rvii'e

F. Granville Cbristmas, Vicar. 
St Mary’s Oardi. Someaot 

^ Every Sundsy-H. C, 8:30 a. m.; 
Manns, Litany and sermon, 11 a.m.;

Every second Sunday—Afternoon 
se^ice at the school house, Sahtlsm,

Sunday School every Sunday 10:15. 
Baptisms. Churchings, Marriages

Maurice E. West Semer. . 
St Andrew’s Presbyterim Church | 
Services at 11:00 a. m. and 7:00 p. < 

Minister — Rev. A. F. Munro, M. 
Duncan Methoffist Church 

Services at 11 a.m. and 7 p.m. 
Sunday school at 2:30 p. m.

cv&tTrJfe'*^
Associated Bible Sradenta 
lie studies every Sunday at 7 
and public^meeting every Tues-p.m. and public meeting every Tues

day evening at 7:30 p. m. in the Wo
mens Institute hall Agriculturalw..:i.i:..... T\______building. Duncan.

Sit,Ss‘i3s;ic'Br;lrais
ichan Lakq; reward. Reply Box 
24. Leader Office.

WANTED TO RENT-Small cot-

ALLMAN & CAVIN
FASILY igiEIEII

Home cored Bams and Bacon.' 
Saosasee a epedality.

Pish twice weekly.

PALACE RffiAT MARKET
CowicUa StHliim

FARMERS NOTICE
FOR SALB-2 b. p. Uomsby-Akroyd Coa! OR Engine.

Renfrew Scale Track, weighs up to 1 ton. can be eeen at tbe Auction Mart.

Hare yon anything for aala!

Duncan Furniture Store

Our Weekly Sale
Complete Clearance.

Balance of winter Underwear, at half price, 
also a few

Serjie and Voile Skirts, at half price.
We are cuttingr these prices to clear this stock as our spring 
and summer goods are now coming in and require the room.

SHOESI SHOESI SHOES!
Another huge cut in INVICTUS and DERBY Shoes, regular 

S5.50 tan shoes to be sold this week at $3.95.
THE NAMES GUARANTEE THE QUAUTY-

WE GUARANTEE THE PRICE.

Made in 
Canada 

Products

DUNMN TMDINB COMPINY
PHOISe 78 OPPOSITE CRBAMBRV

SPECIAL TO CLEAR
FIFTY

Waste Paper Baskets 
usual 2Sc now I5c.

H. F. Prevost —Stationer

When Passing Our Market
- Step in and try our -

Cooked Meats English Brawn 
Pressed Beef Jellied Lamb Tongue

Jellied Veal Veal Loaf

We also have the best in town of
Kippers Bloaters Haddies

On Thursday and Friday each week we have
Halibut Salmon Cod

----------------------------ALL FRESH-----------------------------

P. Burns & Co., Limited
J. Sanderson, Branch Manager, Duncan.

QUAMICHAIN HOTEL,
(DUNCAJV, B. C.)

(ACROSS U» TmU fr«n tlw Suti«)

THE F»OI=>UUAR HOUSE
Popular with Tourists and Ckimmereiai Men, for its homelike 

comforts, excellent meals, and extensive sample rooms.

EDWARD STOCK & T. E. TOMBS

We aim to supply your exact requirements, give 
you complete sadsfaction, and secure your future 

patronage.

The Island Drug G>.
Masonic Block moNEin. Duncan, B.C.

Condensed Idieitiseoients
Rates—For 25 word* or under, 25 

^nt. per issue; four Insertions. 75 
cents. For over 25 words, one cent 
per word per issue. Cash mast be 
sent with order not later Wed
nesday nooa

way to have these sliipped is Irt- ex
press or freight. Kindly add 3* ex.

WHITE LEGHORNS—lih prise In- 
ternational contest. 1914; 2 monthly 
dip omas- S. C, Rhode Island Reds, 
highest egg yield December, pres
ent contest. White WyanJottes. 
crossed cockerels, pr,ie-winning

W.ANTED — Good Shorthorn bull,r/'R-rh'Shirs,’'’'
FOR SALE-Wi„ ,,u..

S
TO RENT—Large store and base

ment. 7 rooms above, corner Ken
neth and Front streets, opposite 
station. Duncan. Best position in 
town for grocery, dry goods, cafe, 
millinery, hardware, or any trade 
requiring space. I’ermission to sub- 
let rooms: great reduction on for
mer rental. Apply In first instance

"™° bI's. Vs
FOR SALE—One cow to freshen in 

February, also one Southdown ram. 
two shears. Apply to Mr,. J. Mc
Pherson, Cowichan Station.

Members of the Women’s Institute

SlaViS.
B.ABY CHICKS, ducklings and eggs 

for hatching, 
form paying cr

eggs for sale fi 
Phone or write

............ '
^9,*^ S-^LE—Apples of various kinds,

FENCES—For poultry, cattle and 
sheep; best materials always in 
stpek; estimates free: contract'
taken. Knocker & Parker. Cow
ichan Station.

nens anu cocicereis. Apply t 
Ewan. Maple Hay.

l”’"?- rbr'inut. 14.2 hands, ridden bv l.viy: every

Fl'K.VITL'RE and bicycle repairing 
neatly, promptly and economically 
done at the .\iiciion Mart.

Ready end .if ilits nit,nth. H- .\. 
iJmvdcn, Cowichan Bay.

FOR S.\LE—Co-..l cows, milking an.l 
churning in, young stock; pe;, of II. 
O. hens: Wyamlcttcs: also good 
pullets, etc. Cecil I'helpv C.-w- 
ichan Station.

FOR S.ALE—.\ pen of While Wyan- 
dottes. 7 hens and unrelated e<«k- 
«"l excellent laying strain. Price 
$10. Breltmgham, Duncan.

GO(DD H.\V and straw for sale cither 
bale or loose, delivered within rca-

FOR RENT—Two roomcil house, 
barn, outbuildings. 9 acres good 
land. Land for sale, also standing 
telephone poles and cord wood, easy 
got- J. Spears. R.R.No.l. Cowichan.

LO.ST on Sunday last between Some- 
leave at Duncan P. O. Reward.
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J.H.Wbittome&Co.
DUNCAN. V. L 

Real Estate, Insurance

Financial Agents

toTet
60 acres, dwelims and bam. 

16 acres cleared and iiaproTed,
Rent S20 per month

80 acres, dwelling and bam, 
20 acres improved, remainder 

good
summer pasture

Rent $25 per month

40 acres, shack and bam.
20 acres improved, all fenced.

Rent $15 per month

Hoflses to Let at 
reasonable rents.

GEORGE T. MICHELL
Livery and Dray Stable 

COWICHAN STATION 
Car for hire (night or day)

Wood and coal depot 
Prompt attention given to all 

orders

Midnight Fire
Lowlands Farm— 
House Destroyed

The residence of Mr. A- M. Ruther- 
furd Shaw. Lowlands Farm, Koksi- 

was burned to the ground 
Tuesday night. As Mr. Shaw is

in Victoria for the winter there 
. no one in the house and the fire 

was not discovered until 1:30 a.m„ 
when Mr. and Mrs. B. C. Walker, 
who live near, and who have rented 
Lowlands farm from Mr. Shaw, awak
ened and saw it.

The house was then half burned 
down and it was impossible to get 
near it. Only five or six people be- 
came aware of the fire which burned 
itself out. The outbuildings were nn- 
touched. They stand some way from 
the house.

There is understood to be some in- 
irance carried but the total loss has 
ot yet been ascertained, neither has 
le cause of the blaze.

Women’s Work
Women's Insdwte 

At the Women's Institute meeting 
,n Tuesday last a letter was received 
from Mr. Scott, deputy minister of 
agriculture acknowledging the annual 
report and congratulating the Insti
tute on its valuable work in reducing 
the cost of living and the help being 
sent to the Red Cross and to the 
elief of the Belgians. A donation to

CONCERT
in aid of

Tlie Duncan Hospital 
Monday, Feb. ISth

8:30 p. m.

opera House

Progrramme
Pianoforte Sole Mra. Rushton
Dance Miss Springett
Soldiers of the Queen F. Parker 
Costume Song with chorus

Miss Holden (Victona) 
Violin Solo Mrs. Martin
Dance Miss Rivett C^ac 
Solo Mrs. Bundock
Ck»tume Song (So Long Mary) 

Miss Holden 
Moving Pictures 

Play “Compromising Martha" 
Mra. Reid. Miss Millard. Miss 
Stephens, Mr. Curtis Hayward. 

Tablea-t. ‘The Allies”
Short Daneo to Follow.

the Friendly Help committee of 5100 
from North Cowichan and of $S from 
Mr. R. Musgrave was acknowledged, 
also one of $S from Mrs. P. Johnson 
to the Red Cross. After the bust 
a short musical programme was 
ranged by Mrs. Hayward.

Ueedtin and Leuona 
t regular weekly meetings o 

Peter’s Sewing Circle were resumed 
on Thursday afternoon last. The 
circle meets at the rectory at 2 o'clock 
every Thursday.

The Scattered Circle of King’s 
Daughters will meet to-morrow after
noon at 2:30 p.m. at Miss Clack’s 
residence.

The preliminary lesson of the home 
nursing course by Miss Mackenzie was 
given in the Women’s Insti 
rooms. About sixty ladies attended. 
The second lesson will be given this 
afternoon at 2:30 o’clock and any lady 
may attend.

Red CroM Work 
The lady in charge of the Red Cross 

supplies reports that -40 pairs of wrist
lets have been made by the pupi's of 
Duncan school under the direction of 
Miss Mackenzie of the domestic 
science department. These will 
with the second box of supplies which 

sent forward in a few days. 
In addition to the two boxes 
headquarters several socks, helmets, 
wristlets, etc, have been supplied 

ir own men on their leaving.
A circular received from the Red 
ross headquarters says that the most 

pressinfc needs are for socks with 
heels, sizes II and 111-2, grey flan
nel shirts and knitted knee caps. The 
knee caps are particularly needed as 

are kneeling so much in the 
trenches. It seems impossible to 
send socks quickly enough. The life 

pair of socks is short, both in 
the trenches and In the training camp, 

maintain any degree of 
fort the soldiers mnst have a suffi
cient number to change often.

Mr. A. FleUher asked for a road near 
his farm. Somenos. These matters 
wiii be taken up with the estimates. 
Mr.W. H. McConnell will be supplied 
with lumber to build a culvert at bU 
<oad entrance. Maple Bay road. Coun
cillor Palmer dissented to this.

Councillors Herd.- Palmer and Bou- 
lot were appointed to pass npon the 
large road map submitted by Mr. J. 
B. .Green- Councillor Palmer will Re
present the council on the King’s 
Daughters’ Hospital board. The ap
plication for a grant to this institution 
will he considered later.

Fiaex and Loan
There was an echo of the Somenos 

Lake shooting cases when the conn- 
informed that none of the 

fines had come to the municipality. 
The game warden claims the whole. 
The municipality claim that part at 
least is due to them.

After two years and by appeal! to 
le railway commissioners a settle- 
lent of the amount to be paid by the 

council for railway crossings has been 
arrived at. The total amount 
5138-25.

The usual emergency loan bylaw 
authorising the council to borrow 
$10,000 to meet current expenses un
til taxes become payable was read 
three times. The loan is at 6 per cent.

Mr. R. S, Henderson appeared in 
connection with moneys due to hi 
estate and moneys due from him t 

municipality. He claimed be had. 
been given fair treatment, 

clerk and Councillor Palmer gave| 
their vie 

Dog t
this year. Accounts totalling 51.910I 

ere passed.

Mrs. Leakey of Ladysmith is visH- 
ing her sister. Mrs. Arthur Leakey, 
at Somenos. ,

GROW ALL THE CROPS 

YOU CAN THIS SPRING,
as produce of all kinds is 

scarce, and accordingly high 

in price.

Nothing will Help you to be sure of a 
“BUMPER” crop than the use of

ARTinCIAL MANURE
and the cost is nothing compared with 

the return.

Don’t forget to attei 
Th'ere^wiirbe"^ irm

;nd the auctioi 
IS on Saturday, 
chance to buy

<Victoria.B.C.

Safe and Sure
should be yourrelief from Icdi- 
geation, biliousness, or erastl- 
patisn. Knor.-n to be reliable 
and famous for their prompt 
and certain efficaey^-are

Beecbam*s 
Pills

Unwl S.U «f A>v bUdkh. I. «b. WwU.In boas, as

Under instruction from Mrs. A. F. Smith, I will sell at

PUBl-lC AUCTION
on

Tbnrsday, February 18th.
At 11 o’clock, at her residence Quamichan District, the 
following:

• and s ’ ...........

We are now booking orders for our car of “ARTIFICIAL 
MANURE** to arrive early in March, and would like to have 

your order as soon as possible.
Remember you save money on this by placing your order now. 

Call for one of our 1915 hand books, it interest you.

BAZETT, BELL CO, LTD.
T«oPhotieg-Shippizigl47; General 48. 
iW Delmry to aD parta o( the Dirtrict

STOUT
EXPORT PROHIBITED

From Gical BtltalB.
TbeGuvenmeot knew the gresc valoe of Stout m a food aad 

bavestoprod aU Export.
SnlaaMn’n StnM. olato. ta.M 4ns.

Bnrklnr P«kl— Btnnt. *tnU. S2 JIO 4—.
rr ans4. ai-3S 4ns.

i4,m Stnst. Qinutn. vn^r *2
Baan Ala. alals. ga.SO 4aa.

OMias tfrr Ola. OU Ta» Gia aad Baaslas Ballaad Ota 81.35

CITY PRICES.

ROCH’S 
FAMILY WINE & SPIRIT HOUSE

/ liUv K Dana BM (OpMO* SUIn)
FHONT 3T.. OUKCAN, a. C.

Ommm tott P. m.

T *a«i. 3S.0(
■; aeven tennia racqu

t- full aize bath witn piumomg aiucamcnt; a quantity of c..- 
penter and garden tools; one pair Deitz buggy latitemi; ten folding camp 
tables with benches.

DINING ROOM

thirty
mentamta; large ti

KITCHEN

aafea- meal mincer; icing machine; on stove; two knife1^5;; 'sf 'a.gNwr'i.ys.yft.rSd'i;icer; icing mi 
: five trays;

_____ __ _ ,r candlestick., ------- ------
quantity of kitchen tinware, crockery, glass, pou, pans, etc-.

For Friendly Help

./ork and ......
have been resumed on Friday after
noons at the Women’s Institute 
rooms-

Tonight the eadeu are to give a 
concert in the K. of P. hall for the 
funds of the Friendly Help. Since 
the city has provided work for the 

there have been ft

of drawers;

calls on the committee but there 
still some and the funds of tthe com- 

littte are at present very near tl 
vanishing point. The concert promi 
es well and it is hoped there will I 

good tom out.

mmmm
umsT Amui FLAi nra iiwEsiaiCAim

IUIEW1.1IILw uHoi w-Kua vua rm
83.80 m

«TC8tSOI80WC».r

NORTH COWICHAN 
(Continned from page 1). 

n the lit^ing fund and annually 
places a forth, r $1,287 therein, 
council considered that the letter of 
the inspector of municipalities, re
garding investment of sinking funds

-------

•.sw.'
TRA ItOOMS

—----- i..»are boUer with tap, a larxe quantity of Dutch pattern
d saucers, plates, teapots, mak and cream i“B*.

;rt speins; twelve dozen tea spoons (these wUl be pnt up 
suit purchasers.)

.t in conformity with the orig- 
mnnieinalities paying in 

o be invested 
He wfll be

year by year amounU 
with the goverament 
written thereon.

Road Matters 
A petition presented by Mr.W. M. 

Dwyer asked for a road to give ; 
cess to certain lots at Maple B

“7"SherMon ca 
a table; Jat

The TEI^EPMONE
s. BasioMS and Ftiendv

bedroom crockery; black iron single bed and mattress; English dmmg 
foom extension table; Cypher incubator, 250 egg capacity; Buffalo meubator. 
250 egg capacity. ’

TennsCash. Lmch wHI be provided.
C Bazett, Auctioneer, Duncan

three occasional inlaid ehairs; nest of three o^ogany tables: tot

FOR A LIMITED HME
BadMMOtHaiideDMTelephonaswlUbelBftaUidApenpayBankM '

$5.00 Rental in Adwuice.
FarpartiealarteiUTalephoaBM, Manager

British Coiumbia Talepinns Company, Ltd.

TO WNSENP’S
THE OLD COUNTRY DRY GOODS HOUB

MIIOHT III IMk' IN GMHin's emnl OiHItlin, itc.
** OLP roar officb.** dokoais

FARMERS ATTENTIOnTT"
SEASON 1815.

Statesmen sod economleta arr vjginR lie aeeesritjrof iii- 
enssed sgricultnrel prodaction. Ut os eoulp Yonr farm 
Qp-to-dste baiidmsB, or re-model what you have got We 
ipeeUiM in run] work sad our prieea are right Phone o“ 
write ui to esU on you. no

nd our prieea a 
obligstiwenta

Island Budding Co’y Ltd.
PHOIIB1.S. DOTOAH.B..


